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UNB awards its best
Baseball, hockey, swimming, basketball, curling, rugby, 

wrestling, field hockey, fencing, running and football are just 
a few of the sports that have made this year a great

We endeavoured to cover them all as best we can, bringing 
you not only the scores and highlights, but searching beneath 
the superficialities of the event, finding what makes the teams 
tick.

Last week UNB held their people deserved it.” Mark will 
annual Athletic Awards Ban- be back for one more year with 
quet. UNB s athletes gathered the Devils and then he plans to 
to honor their best during the get away from Fredericton for 
previous year. awhile.

Winner of the Colin B. Carol Cooper won the Ken- 
MacKay Sheild for female neth Corbett Medal as the best 
athlete of the year was all round athlete at UNB. 

MacDonald.

Letter Winners 
—Tom Gillespie
— Andy Hayward 
—Dale Mclsaac
— Mike Sherrard 
Rookie of the Yeai
— Dag Rutherford 
M.V.P.
—Andy Hayward

Men
Letter Winner: 
—Bill MacMat 
—Peter King 
—Chris Plnsen

one.

A.U.A.A. All i 
—Tim Boyle 
— Kevin Hoop

We rose to the Fredericton Express’s earlier successes, and 
stood by faithfully as they’ve struggled. As NHL hockey fans, 
there wasn’t much room for disappointment; almost

WOMEN S BASKETBALL - Peake Memori 
— Kevin Hoop

Margaret “Red Bloomers" Head Coach: Claire MittonCooper was not available to 
Margaret, a fifth year student pick up her award. At the time 
and graduating chemical she was in P.E.I. playing for 
engineer has represented UNB the UNB Red Blazers Hockey 
5 times at the CIAU Cross Club in the Canadian Cham- 
Country Championships. She pionships. Besides playing 
has been captain of her team hockey, Cooper is an AUAA 
for 3 of her 5 years and this all-star in Field Hockey and is
year she won every conference one fo the outstanding softball
and exhibition meet including players int he province, 
the Cod Fish Bowl hosted by Not only athletes were given
the University of Massachusetts awards. Soem of the people
in Boston. There she defeated 
235 runners from 35 other 
American Universities. “I

Dr. R.J. Love 
—Kevin Hoopevery

team has had some sort of winning streak, inspiring a flicker of 
Stanley Cup hopes.

Football in the NFL was nothing short of dramatic, as both 
Chicago and Pittsburg defied the odds by advancing to their 
respective division finals with the two most talked about teams 
proving supreme.

Baseball, even in the Grapefruit league, has formulated illu
sions and prophecies of a certain Canadian team going all the 
way to snag the World Series.

Basketball at UNB proved to be the battleground for many 
classic confrontations, as our Red Bloomers became the team 
to beat. Our Red Raiders were the team to beat as well, unfor
tunately everyone did.

Rugby became more popular than ever as a record number 
of players showed an interest in this spectacular sport. The 
Ironmen reached its pinnacle in Montreal where they kicked 
butt, winning all three games to capture the title.

As your new sports editor I will attempt to serve you as best 
as I can, but I can’t do that without your feedback. I’ve had 
many people come up to me already and give suggestions, tell
ing me what they would like to see in the sports section. If you 
can’t find me in person, leave a note at the Bruns office where 
I’ll be sure to see it.

One final point; the articles in the sports section are not 
written by Brunswickan staff, but rather by sports fans like 
yourself, who have witnessed an event and wished to share it 
with others. Better yet, it needn’t even be an event, simply an 
opinion that relates to sports (and is not libellous). If you could 
have it in before 5:00 on Monday, and there is space for it, 
there should be no difficulty in getting it in print.

Trainer Award 
—Linda Roy 
Letter Winners 
—Pam Hartling 
—Debbie Knowles 
—Chris Matheson 
A.U.A.A. All Stars 
—Bonnie McKenzie 
—Sue McMaster

M.V.P. Male 1 
—Tim Boyle

FIELD HOCK

“Red Sticks" C

Letter Winner 
—Anne Camp 
—Janet Digdo 
—Lisa Kilpatr 
—Carla Reeve 
—Shawna Lar 
—Pattie Rams 
—Janet Cloust

V*.A.U.A.A. M.V.P. 
—Sue McMaster

MVRookie of the Year 
—Emily Quigley lMost Improved Player 
—Pam Hartling 1

behind them, the trainers and 
managers, the people who do 
all the work and get little 
credit were honored. Ross Ant-

A.U.A.A. All ! 
—Carol Coop< 
— Kathryn Ma 
—Carla Reeve

M.V.P.
—Sue McMaster

couldn’t believe it,” said Mac
Donald when asked about win
ning the award.

Mark Jeffrey, team captain

CROSS COUNTRY - “Red Harriers" - M.V.P.
—Kathryn Maworth, a fixture around UNB 

athletics for four years and 
now graduating was very pro

of the Red Devils, was winner ud of his Manager’s Award. “It 
of the Labatts Shield for male 
athlete of the year. Besides

Coaches: Mel Keeling and Joe Lehmann

C.I.A.U. Indo 
— Kathryn Ma

Women 
Letter Winners 
—Gina Spear

SWIMMING
brings back a lot of memories,” 
he said, “not only from 

playing for the Red Devils, hockey, but basketball.” Hard 
Mark has had a pro tryout with workers like Ross will be. miss- 
the Fredericton Express and 
was a member of a Halifax 
team, the “Midtown Tavern” 
that won the Canadian title in 
Jr. Fastball last summer. “It 
was a big surprise for me,” said 
Jeffrey. “I felt a lot of other

A.U.A.A. All Stars 
—Margaret MacDonald 
—Lynn Sutherland 
—Terry Lee Damon 
—Tammie Richardson 
—Lynne Poole

(
"Beavers and V

Manager Awa 
—Kathy InchI
Letter Winne 
—Jackie Hat! 
—Deborah H

ed.
Most Improved Runner 
—Gina SpearOther winners are:

MEN'S BASKETBALL - 
“Red Raiders” Head Coach: Don Nelson 

Trainer Award 
—Susan Ridgeway 
A.U.A.A. Rookie of the Year 
—Dag Rutherford

M.V.P. Female Runner 
—Margaret MacDonald

(><
A.U.A.A. Championship Trophy (women) 
presented by: Les Hull K
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SOCIAL CLUB SUPER SPECIALI

Ol
THE SOCIAL CLUB’S LAST 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SUPER 
SPECIAL GOES FROM 3:30 -4:30

THIS FRIDAY,
MARCH 29TH.

SOCIAL CLUB EVENTS
- HAPPY HOUR 2-5 ______

- MOVIE VIDEO AND HAPPY HOUR 8-10
- WEDNESDAY NITE - HAPPY HOUR ALL

NITE

/

I

LOOK FOR UPCOMING NIGHTLY 
EXAM TENSION BREAKERS

THE SOCIAL CLUB WOULD LIKE TO WISH 
EVERYBODY LOTS OF LUCK ON THEIR 

EXAMS AND WE LOOK 
FORWARD TO SEEING YOU IN SEPTEMBER.
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